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They Depend on You
Lw creeping chubby babies. Respect that
v- -t trust bv trivinc tlip-- the hp.st of haTiv fonda
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Purity Milk
and Cream

the
Milk

Portland to-
day.
grocer's. Insist

"Purity."
Portland Pure
Milk Cream
Company.
Save prim.'

As Fresh as the Day! 0rniril
Put up the same day" ??S2sf' they're pibked, while wet 'm

I Dill Pickles j&flfflm s

if ?haiways c-- ip aa wiimIII :

I I They AW Zest Every Meal (pM lz lIW I t ;i

Appetizing Pure. TMSMMl k
Save all Diamond "W" Mimi '

J labels for prizes.

Back of Every Biscuit
Stands This B- i- Factory. "

Surroundings that are light, clean, airy and
wholesome make

Haradon's Supreme Biscuits
the most delicious soda wafers obtainable.

At all Grocers 5 and IOC
Save the labels for Home Industry Prizes.

Pioneers
in Electricity

Do much, to build up growth and strenffth
T : m it.- -

uj. t fjuuiiuuxiiby. x ur ureguu ims
was done the

Portland Railway, Light
& Power Company

There are ten large generating plants all
linked, yet independent here Oregon, at your service

Keep Men Employ ed at Home
PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT & POWER CO.

Broadway and Alder Streets H
Phones: Marshall 5100, 1-

HANDICAPPED BOY WINS

.tlTTLEJ FELLOW ITBfABTLE TO AT-

TEND SCHOOL. CAPTURES PRIZE.

Contest for Honors to The Orrsronlan
Home Indnstrr Competition Skom

Urrowth la Interest.'

A little bojf who has nevar been at
school, but-wh- o Is much interested In
Oregon and Its development, took flrst

' prize in Tne Oregonlan's Home Industry-essa-
contest for April. His name is

Iadner V. Ross, he is 11 years old and
lives at 590 Main street. Several years
a?o he had a severe illness which has
made it Impossible for him to go to
school. This youngr essayist not only
appreciates what is necessary to Make
Oregon a leadinff state industrially, but

It's Safest
delivered- -

in
At your

upon

&

caps for

and

the

by

in

has a keen . sense of the beauty of
Springtime in Oregon, and the "local
color" he gave bis essay added to Its
effectiveness.

Three of the prize-winne-rs for April
live in Portland, and two in suburbantowns. Two are' boys and three are
girls, for the girls have taken more in-
terest in the, congest since Spring
began.

The contest is' growing keener eachmonth, for those who do not takeprizes are returning to the fray each
month with unabated determination to
win and withbetter essays.

Carolyn Hendricks, who lives at thecorner of Salmon and Tenth streets,
took second prize by telling how shehelped her mother meet the emergency
of unexpected company by preparing a
luncheon of Oregon-mad- e goods..

Ralph Green, wHo is 9 years old and
who lives on rural route No. 2, Mil-wauk- ie,

landed third place with an ex-
position of the economic phases of the
buy-at-ho- movement.

Fourth prize was taken by Mary
Olinger, of 402 East Forty-fli- m street
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A VISIT TO OUE
Prise, 3).

I am writing roy story on a perfect April
day in tte most perfect climate that Ood
ver made that of "Oregon, My Oregon"

and am perched in roy cherry tree bouse
where an "April shower" of cherry petals is
falling all about me the glorious Royal
Anns which grow to be over an Inch in
diameter in our fair state. Sure this is in-
spiration enough to write on. such a great
subject Oregon Industries.

Speaking of trees, a little boy asked nis
father what tree doughnuts grow on? The
answer was. the pan-tre- e. And speaking of
doughnuts, Olympic flour makes excellent
ones; and speaking of the pan-tre- e. If you
should visit ours, you would find Columbia
brand sausage, Otter clams. Golden West
spices, Portland pure milk and cream and.
other products. Holly milk. Diamond. W.
salrrron and other goods, Albers flour, and
Haradon's biscuits. I became acquainted
with the last named through the Home In-
dustry page of The Oregonlan. We also use
Zan brooms and electricity generated by the
Portland Railway, Light & Power Company.

I am very glad that The Oregonlan has
these contests, which are waking up Oregon
people to buy goods made in our beautifulstate, and I am sure that it will result in &
very large Increase in the sales of our prod,
nets. I have also noticed with much Interest
that mills of various kinds are multiplying
swiftly. Hurrah for Oregon! Ladner V.
Ross. 500 Main Street, Portland. (Age 11
years). "

MKETLNO AN
(Second Prise, .

v Vnexpeeted company! Mamma." I whis-
pered, "don't worry, I'll attend to thelunch' With a pantry well filled withmany good and substantial home manufac-tures, I knew my luncheon would be a suc-
cess. It proved so.

Our guests were simply delighted, and
us highly on our excellent re-

past. I will tell you what I served. First,
rich, creamy "Otter clam" chowder and
"Haradon's" crisp crackers: Spanish ome-
lette made with our favorite Columbia ham
and eggs: fla key hot biscuits (Olympta
flour), with good creamy Columbia butter.
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fifth a little atory tell-ing how goods helped to

make home happy Mr. and
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Wife Crosses
Alone In Storm to Visit

Or.. April 28.
J.. Albert Baker, a college girl,

alone from Eugene
across the Coast Mountainsinto the Alsea She made the
SOrmile in the and on muddy,

roads in two days and returnedin one day to afterher husband in the sur-
veying camps.

"I did the rather
Mrs. Baker said. "The houses were
about five miles apart. But I was not
afraid. I didn't see to be
afraid of,

Tlha.fc Supports Tool

The Winners of the Label Contest Will
Be Announced Next Week

Following Are the Prizewinnig Essays
"Why Oregon People Should Do All Their Buying From
Oregon Manufacturers, Everything Else Being Equal"

PANTRY.-(Firs- t

EMERGENCt.

complimented

Diamond W dill pickles, and the famous
amber Golden "West coffee. last. as dessert.
Diamond "W" pineapple Jello, covered with
stiff whipped ''Holly" brand milk, and nut
cupcakes.

My father was very proud, and said:"Friends, see what an Oregon girl can do
with Oregon products. I urge you to con-
sider this matter .of buying home manu-
factures. Stop enriching the already rich
states and railroads, by using their products,
when we have cheaper and better at home.
Keep Oregon money in Oregon, and do away
with the unemployed problem. Protect your
investments and property by enabling the
state to become richer with many manufac-
tures. Help the honest and systematic cam-
paign of advertising by asking for andaccepting none other than home manufac-
tures. has given us Health, Wealth
and Happiness. We should "Give our best
to the state which has given its best to us."

Carolyn Hendricks, corner Salmon and
Tenth. Portland. Or.

DEVELOP OREGON.
(Third Prize).

I am a little boy 9 years old and have
lived in Portland all my life. So I am more
interested in than any other state.
I am glad the home Industry movement
has been started. It will be a great benefit
because it will wake up the people to the
fact .that Oregon-mad- e goods are Just as
good as those manufactured in the Eastern
states. I we ought to buy Oregon-mad- e

roods as much as possible, because
that would save the cost of shipping them

and keep the money at home
to help build factories and give more people
employment. Mamma has used Olympic
flour for years and thinks it is the best flour
she .has ever used.

We have used Otter clams. milk
and the Columbia of and ham
and think them far superior to other
brands.

We should do all we can to boost Oregon
and some day it will become a great state.
Oregon has many natural advantages and
all It needs is the people and money to
develop them.

So let us all do all we can to help adver-
tise our state and make it one of the leading

"Hurrah for Oregon." Ralpn
Green, 2. Box 174, MUwaukie. Or.

There' Spring in
. the Air

in the earth, too-- - The cows
are enjoying "fresh" pastures

so cow's milk is now.

"Holly" Milk
Ul It Whips

is always Only the richest
and purest used scien-
tifically evaporated.

At All Grocers.
Save the labels for prizes.

"I'7J take a double order!
The 'hotcakes' you

can get are made from

Albers' "Peacock"
Buckwheat Flour
Delicious taste and easy
to digest!"

At all grocers !

Ask for them!

Save all Albers'
labels for prizes. -
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took place with

Oregon-mad- e

for Mrs.Newlywed.

GIRL TAKES 90-MIL- E RIDE
Eugene Mountains

Husband.
EUGENE, (Special.)

Mrs.
rode horseback

Range
Valley.

trip rain
heavy

Eugene, visiting
Government
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GRAIN WILL BE
AT THE

Frnlta la
and
Is S500 Tons.

THE Or, April 86.
That the grain crop of this dis-

trict will be three and
a earlier than last year and
that it will be a is the

made by those in
close touch with The har-
vest this year will not be in
of the "hot as the grain will be

and much of It by

GIVEN FOR
(Fourth Prize, fl).

Why should we home
Because the are the cheap-

est, freshest and best we can get. If we
buy of Oregon we will en-
courage them to more goods.
The result will be no more idle men, and a
more class of people. If we sup-
port our manufacturers, we can help thefarmers sell their products and also keep
tbe money In our own state. Every good

should always keep flour.
biscuits. Columbia

ham. Golden West coffee. Diamond W
pickles. Holly milk, on their pantry shelf,
sweep with a Zan broom, and have their
house lighted by the Portland Railway,
Light A Power then they will se-
cure the best results. Help Oregon to be-
come a great state and Port-
land a great city. Mary
Olinger, 402 Bast street North,

Or.

"ASD THEY MVFI) EVER

(Firth Prlxe. SI).

Mr. had Just come home from a,
hard day's work. His wife was intbe doorway blm with a beaming
face.

"John. she said. "I have a,
supper tonight mostly of 'Oregon
products. "

"Weil. then, let's have It." said Mr. New.lywed. So they both sat down to supper.
They first ate a dish 01 "Otter
clams. some bread made with
flour and brand butter, and ofcourse other dishes that went with themeal. Then Mrs. Newly wed brought In thepiping- hot "Golden West" coffee and a plate
of daintily piled bis-
cuits.

When the meal was finished Mr.
"By Jove. Mary, that was

the best meal I have eaten for a. lonetime!"
The blushlns bride threw her arms abouther husband and kissed his cheek. "Oh, I'mso happy. John! I shall sever try to cookagain without using 'Oregon "'

Hose Lents, Or. Age 15).

You'll be going to Coast
and you'll probably dig clams. You will

then doubly appreciate J
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I hake own bread,
vae to eat bread, I

'Olympic' Flour
the insists
upon .'Mother's
Bread.' Confiden-
tially, though,

flour."
Specify
"Olympic"

grocer

saleschecks
prizes.

BUMPER CROP PROSPECT

"EAR-L-Y

All Reported Excellent Con-
dition Estimate

DALLES. (Spe-
cial.)

possibly

record-break- er

prediction generally
conditions.

winds,"
matured harvested

REASON'S IXHALIT.

patronize manufac-
turers?

manufacturers,
manufacture

contented

housewife Olympic
"aupreme"

Company,

manufacturing
Forty-fift-h

Portland,

HAPFTLY
AiTER."

Newlywed
standinganaitlng

consisting--

steaming
"Olympic"

"Haradon's Supreme"
Newly-we- d

exclaimed.

Rasmussen,

the soon

isn't

Cherry

weeks,
months

danger

products

Haradon's

prepared

"Columbia

products.

"Otter" Clams
dug from the famous white
sand beaches Oregon.
Only the tender parts
young clams used, preserved

retain their delicate
flavor.

15c cans 25c
Save the labels for

all my now
used 'baker's' but since tried

family

recipe,

HARVESTED
DALLES.

on

manufacturing

prizes.

July 1. It is believed the early grains
will be ready for cutting by June 15
or 20.

The fruit harvest this season will
also be commenced much earlier than
usuaL Last year's cherry harvest was
started the last week In June and tbe
indications are it will be started the
first week in June this year.

The famous fruit crop of 1908 is ex-
pected to fade into insignificance this
Summer, because of tbe unusually fa-
vorable conditions throughout the sea-
son and the increased acreage of all
kinds of fruits in bearing this year
for the first time.

A prominent fruit grower who has
been making a survey of the cherry
orchards of this district predicts there
will be at least 2500 tons of cherries
marketed here this year. The greater
part of the crop is under contract to
two maraschino manufacturers.

Miss Maud Kelly, of Birmingham, Ala.,
has been aUmittfd to practice In the United
States Supreme Court. She la the SSta woman
ta be admitted.

BUTTER
I I a'iS?Nv ways use It. A
I I S' Churned right 1
1 1 here In our own F j

Sanitary Creamery. I J

OS Union Meat Company. jfy

broom

'Now THAT'S Real Ham!"
Mf- Such exclamations are common about

(( eft Ham
(U. S. Government Inspected.) J

Ask your dealer for it. Insist, rj jf
VMOX COMPANY

I

I ..jr

Look for This
In broom-buyin- g it
means quality in
other words

ZAN BMJOMI
Made by expert yf
workmen
selected

corn

MEAT

perfect

housework.

The Mellowness of Age
The deliciously rich, smooth flavor, due to
thorough is alwaj-- s found in

Golden West Coffee
Steel Cut No Dust

No Chaff

Perfectly uniform in
brew!

At your grocer's
ask for "Golden

West"
Save all "Golden

West" labels for
prizes.

GHERRIAN SHOW CLOSES

STATE TREASURER BARTENDER IX
SALEM AMATECU AFFAIR.

Ileal Ronlette Wheels and Firs Lay.
nta Uaed Brlna; I'p Memories

When City Wide Open.

SALEM, Or, April 26. (Special.)
The Cherrlan Cherrlngo, a unique
show given at the Armory by the Cher-rlan- s,

closed last night. The attendance
last night and tonight was more than
6000. Tbe proceeds will aid materially
In making the coming cherry fair the
biggest and best ever given in Marlon
County.

It was strictly an amateur affair. T.
B. Kay, State Treasurer and candidate

. They have
tip and even balance

-- saving time and en- -
gy in
trade-mark- s for prizes.

seasoning

1 war" - .

- J
for was a bartender in a
frontier saloon, at which, however, only
soft drinks were sold, because Salem
is a ""dry" town. A chop suey restau-
rant, conducted in real Chinese style,delighted the hunsrry patrons, and the"gambling den," furnished just like a
real one, was a center of attraction."Try the wheel of fortune," "Aye.
aye, the old army game." "Seven
eleven" were heard above the din In
the big enclosure, reminding many of
those present of the days when Salemwas --wide open." There were realroulette tables, real crap tables, rial
chuck-a-luc- k, hazard and faro para-
phernalia, and In seviral Instancesmen who formerly made gambling theirbusiness were in charge. But the gam-
bling stakes were confined to "ko-
pecks," Cherrlan money, and Just likemost gambling houses, the "house" hadall the advantage.

At a recent election In Sweden the fa- -

was revealed that only rer cm of ihowomen voters were disqualified for failure,to pay taxes, as compared with per cciitof the men.


